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In 1947, shortly be!ore his sixteenth birthday, DF.ve Heath saw Ralph Crane's 

photographic essay, A Bb.d Boy's Stoiz, in LIFE Megazi.ne. Of this experience 

he has so.id: "In Mr. Crane's unique visual interpretations I found portrayed 

conditions similar to my O'Wil: broken home, foster families, socihl withdrawal, 

and li.fe in en orphs.nage in which I was then living. In that morr.ent of self-

awareness I di.scovered photogra;hy as a direct and moving form of expr<1ssion." 

He found work for three yehrs in drugstore finishing, lnter as a bus boy, and 

the purchese of a good canera enabled him to begin the serious photo1:,ri.q::hy 

which h6.S continued, with rich production and revelbtion, ev�r since. In 

1952 he was drafted enri sent to Korea us a combet infa.ntrymhll. When he 

returned he spent E:. Jear at the Philadel�:hia Nuseu:r: College, then ceme to 

Chicago where he worked in a le.rge commercial studio and - in his up1;.re time -

produced two books of photo£;raphic sequences • .At the beginning of 1957 he 

went to New York City and continue$ to live there. 

This yeer Dave Henth wEts awE1rded a Guggenheim fellowship. His photo5raphs 

are in the collection of the Museum of Motlern Art end Yeshivll University. 

They have been exhibited at 7 Arts Gallery (1958), !mace Gallery (1961), 

Judson Gallery (1962), Karen Horney Clinic (1962) and The Museum of Mooern 

Art (1963). Vork b;r him ha.s been published in Color Photc6rephy 1960, 

Photography Annual (1963), Photoeraphy of the �orld 1960 �nd 1961 {Japanese), 

Modern Phototraphy, Infinity, Popular Photogr6phy, The New York Times Magazine, 

and Contact. This fall A Dialogue with Solitude, which comprises tho present 

exhibition, is to be publlshed us a book. 

A Dialogue with Solitude is a self portrait in which the artist himself 

never really appears, but is revealed and interpreted by ever/ detail. Its 

revolt is alive with sympathy and acceptance of m&n•a modern µlucement in 
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the world, mated with contradictory realization ap.d resistance which deny .and 

combat the absurdities of existence. This is expressed with a sincer poetry 

which is never shocked out of countenance by reality. From the beginning of 

the sequence to its end, the viewer accompanies his unseen guide, out of d�rk-

ness and troubled sleep, on a pilgrimage through an unpredictable environment 

where contradiction seems to be the only law. It is a solitude crowded with 

human beings, all of whom he recognizes and understands, but with whom he can 

make no exchange other than the gestures of en almost mechanicul ritual. Along 

the way are pauses, marked by poetic quotations. It is a journey somewhat like 

those shown in the films of Antonioni where the ones who really belong in the 

world ore its most passionate advocates, seem to have no part in its inexplica-

ble and pointless competitions. 'When we have finished with this Dialogue with 

Solitude, we know another of those rare works of the 111st few yeors which -

like the books of Jta.mes Baldwin, John Rech7, Jean Genet - contempli�te humanity's 

weaknesses, helplessnesses, hostilities a.nd irresistible attractions, to drav 

frorr them new Jattrix truths which ay be more lasting than our lost illusions. 

Hugh Edvards, Curator of Fhotogrephy, 
The Art Inctitute of Chicago. 



In 1947, shortly before hia ixteenth birthday, Dave Reath &aY Ralph 

Crane'• photographic essay, A Bad Boy•a Story, in LIFE Mag zine. Of 

t.hi experience lte has saids "I Mr. Cr ne' s uni que visual interpre

t tions I found portrayed conditions similar to my own.a broken home, 
� . 

f.oater families, soeial Yi tbdrawal, and life in an orphanage in which 

I was then living. In tba.t moment of self-.awareness I discovered 

photogr phy as a direct and moving form of e:spression." He found work 

for three year@ in dru,store finishing, later aH a hus boy, and the 

purcho o of n good r�roera enabled him to begin the A rious pbotogra hy 

which htts continued, with rich product.ion nd revelation, ever since. 

In 1952 he was drafted and sent to Korea as combat infantryman. 

When h-, rf\tur ed e spent year at The Philadel ia eum College, 
then came to Chicago where be Yorked in & arge Co!Jllllercial studio and 

ht. hi• spare time - produee,l two hooks of photographic sequences. At 

the begin i g of 1951 he yent to New York City and continues to 

live there. 

'fbi,s year Dave Heath waa awarded a Guggenheim fellowe,hip. His pl1otograph 

are in the collection of Th� lius um of .todern .Art nd Yeshiva Uni�ersit • 

They have been exhibited at 7 rte O llery41968), Itnage Gallery (1961), 

Judson Oo.llery ( 1962), lareu .torney Clinic ( 1962) and The • t,;eum of 

Modern Art. ( 1963). Work hy hi he.a b en publi hed in Color Photography 

19ao, Photography Annual ( 1963), P:1otograrhy of the World 1960 and 

1961 (Japanese), 1 odern l'hotograpby, Infinity, Popular Pftotograp 1y, 

The New York 't'i e 11agnzine, and Contact. This fall A Dialogue with 

Solitud , which co1ar,ose� the present exhibition, i,qs to htt published 

a111 a hook. 

A Dialogu with Solitude is a self portrait in which the arti t him

aelf n"vP.r really appears, but is revealed and int�rpr ted by ev�ry 

detail. Its revt•lt is alive with sy,pat.hy and cce�t nee of mu1's 

oclern pl cement in thf' vorld, ted vit.h contr dictory rPa.li zation 

and resist nee which deny snd comb&t the ab urdities of e)(ist.ence. 

Thi i expressed with a sincer� poetry which is never shocked out 

of countenance hy reality. From the beginning of the sequence to 
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it• ead, the Tl.ewer ae o•panie• hi• un•••• guide, o t of arkne•• and 

troubled •l••P, en a pilgrimage through aa .. pr.e la,able eaYtron nt 

where oontradi t.lon ••• • to be the, onl:, law. U, i• a aoU.tude 

· roYdecl YU,h hu bein •, all of whom he reco ntze• aad u er•t&n •, 

but with whoa he ••• make o exchange ther thae the ge• rea of an 

alaoa, -.obanical,rttu 1. Along the way are pau•e•, rked by poetic 

uokttone. Ii ta a journey ao .. what Ute t o•e •howa i the filma 

of Antonio l where the one• who rally belo « i th world and Are 

tt• a\ ••to ate adYOO t, •, ••••to h •• o part ta tt• ln xpltc -

ble and polntle•• COMpetltion•• When we •• finiahe with thi• 

ialogue with olit de we k ow another of th•• rare Yorke ol the 

l few year• whtoh • Uke the ook , t Ja •• Baldwin, J tan lechy, 

Jean Genet - eo11template h nU,1' • hakne•H•, helpleeaneese•, 

hoat.tUttea an trre•i•tlble at.tract.ion•, \o draw fro th • new 

belief• whioli ma:, be lasting th.an o r 1 at tllu•ion•• 




